
Designing with the
68008

mrcroprocessor
ldeal for use in low-cost, high-volume applications like personalcomputers and small
business machines, the 68008 is an eight-bit microprecessor with a 32-bit architecture.

Thistwo-part article describes its main features and how it's used with other
microcom pu-ter com po nents I i ke rom, ra m a nd pe ri phera I devices.

I

All of the microproccssors in the M68000
femily of high-lrformencc processors and
pcriphcrels, including thc 68ffi8, uc besd
on the same 32-bit architccturc. The 68008
hrs an eight-bit cxterml deta bus; othcrs
hsve 16 or 32-bit buses. The onc'i-clear
divisions between dght, 16 rnd 32-bit
nicrcproceseors ere becoming blurred;
with the 68008 the dcsiepcr is now sble to
hrvc I high-performane mictoproccssor
with I 32-bit architcsture in smdl sogt-
ctrectivc systcms using crght-bit data
butcs.

The rrchitecture of the 68008 is
idcoticel to the original mcmber of thc
frmily, the 680$, s pnocessor with r l6bit
crtcrnrl deta bus. From the programmer's
point of view the nro proaessors look
'identicel, so that the 68008 is comphtely
codc-competible with the 68000. This
rDcens thet any progfam developcd for onc
proccscor will run on the other. This is
truc for obiect code as well as source code.
Other 68000-family microproaessors such
rs thc 68010, virrual memory vcrsion of
the 68000, and the 68020, very hrgh
performance 32-bit Dpu, have achitecturcs
which arc upward{ompatible with that of
thc 6t008, making it easier to upgrade
68008-bssed systems. For example, any
uscr progrem written for the 68008 itill
crecute correctly on the 68000, 68010 and
68020 without need for modification.

Using stendard rams and roms e smaller
minimum-sized system can be constnrcted
with the 68(X)8 than n'ith the 680$. C.ost
ravings ere mede by producing the 68008
in a 48-pin dul-in-line package as opposed
to the *pin version for the 68000. Eight
pins rre sevd by halving the reduced data
bus. Other rninsl hardware differences
elbw more pins to be shed (Fig. l), for
instence a fcw of the high-order address
lines of the 68000 are not brought off-chip
on the 68008. Even so, this still allows
direct eddressing of over one megabyte of
utcmory huge compared to that of
conventional eight-bit microprocessors
end more than enougb for the low-end
ep'plicetions for which the 68008 is
intcndcd.

Thc 6t008 is es fsst es the 68000 when
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ecccssing byte.sizcd opcmnds. However,
becausc of its byte'sized drte bus the
68008 needs to scoess l6bit words ss rwo
sucssive bpcs. As r rcsult, thc ovcrrll
throughput of thc 68008 is less thnn thet of
thc 68000. For the same proocssor dlock
snd for s qpicel -ir of instnrctions, the
68fi)8's performence is about 6ff/o of that
of the 68000. This is still r lot of rrw
processing powcr rnd will mcet e ncod for
low-cnd applications.

Becausc the architestrrc of thc 6800S
family micropromsors ut so similer,
knowing the 68008 mcans knowing much
about the other prosessors. Thc 58008 is
charecterized by its 'cleen', regular and
consistent Btructure and in particular,
cmphasis wes grven to the erchitecture to
make it regular with respect to the
rcgisters, instnrctions, eddressing modes
and deta tJrlrs.

Register set
The 68008 programming model has a larep
number of gcneral-purposc 32-bit date and
address registcrs, Frg. 2. There ere cight
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Fig. | ffi008 signal lines. The microprocesso r has an internal 32-bit architecture and an
eight-bit external data bus. Packaged in a $-pin package the ffiW has non-muttiplexed
busas and I non-segmented 1 megabyte address spdce.

Eeneral-purlx)se 32-bit drtr registcrs, Dtr,
Dz, for b:ne (8-bit), word (lGbit), sod
long word (32-bit) opcrrtions. Seycn
eddress registcrs A0-A,6 and firo rystcm
steck pointers A7; ma] be used as rcftrrare
steck pointcrs snd basc sddrcss rqisters.
In gddition thcsc registers msy bc uecd for
word and long-word rddress operrtions.
Nl 17 registcrs msy bc used ts indcf,
registcns.

High-performenct microproossort trc
crpetca to rapidly hendle complcx
functions hsving I trrge number- of
paremctcrs. The 6t008 san rnqintein most
or rll of thesc peramctcrs in proccssor
rqistcrs, which is borh fgst end mekes
thc protnms efficicnt rnd clegent.
Micrcproessors with only a few rqistcrs
in such situations ncd to continuously
swep poremcters between registers end
cxternel mcmory.

As the 68008 hes gcncrel-purlrccc
registers, the prggremmcr rnd not the
microprocessor-chip designer decides
which registen ere uscd. It does not
dictete thet ertain instnrctions usc erttin
registers. This not only erscs the usk of
the assembler lengrrage programmcr but
slso mekcs high-fuysl langtnge compiler-
gcnerated code more efticient. Meny of the
instnrctions and sddressing modes which
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opesllc dn'the rddlesE registerr mry dro
F u..d wirh the 32-br prognm oounrcr.
Thb nrkcr it crry td dirc position-
indepcndrnt rcftwrrc thrt wi[- erocutc
amlcctly Do mttGr whclc the oodc is
lcdediamcnory

Tbc 6t008 hrs e lGbir !rrr$ rcgiEtcr
whicb colsiss of nro peltr; r uscr-bye
rnd r ryrtco bg'tc. The uccr byc ir
rcccesible by rny progrrm rnd searrins g3
urud condition code flegs r$ocirtcd with
thc crecrrtion bf inrtructions, condirion
likc Negrtive, Zcro, Ctrry, Ovcrflow, ctc.
The ryetem bnc of tbe rtrnrs registcr ir
rccessibte oaly by r tupcryisory prosrsm
(usully thc o'pcrrting ryeten) rnd is ulcd
to control thc opcrsting mode.

Addrescing rrngo
Thc 6t(X)8 hes r lergc lincrr rddrcssing
nnge. It cen directly tco6s one mcgsbytc
of cxternel mqnory without paging or
scgDcotttioo. Meay nicroprocessors ue
rblc to rcccrs frirly lerge mcoory rpcc
but nced to do ro rie r nrnow winAow
cellod r lcgmcnt or ptgc. Thie mry be
u$ful in r few rpplicrtions, but in most
ritrutions it is m inirrting b$dicrp
bccgusc the prognnmcr is obligcd to kccp
EporitioDing thc windorv to eccess thc
dcrircd locrtion.

Likc othff Motqolr Eicrcerooc$ors
thc 68(X)t bes manory-mrppcd ilo. This
corblcs the ptogrrmmcr to use the m.p.u'c
rophisticetod instmctions end rddrcssing
modcs to opcrrtc on i/o rs wcll rs mcmory.

lnrtrus.tion rgt
The 6t(X)8 has e powcrfrrl,'Ocxiblc rod
erry-tousc instnrction rct. Thcrc erc 56
brsic instnraions (Ieblc l). This is
rcnnlly lcss thrn tbc tco-ycer.old 68fl)
microproccssor. However bcceucc of tbc
rcgutsity of thc 6tfl)8 rrctritecturc, thooc
insmctions wbich uce rcgistcn Ery ute
rny rcgister with elmost eny rddrecsing
modc rnd &u type. The* permutetions
yicld mrny thousands of usefrrl opcntions,
omperod to les rhrn t00 fsr ths 6800; tbc
6t000femily philoeophybcing to provide r
rnrqll ruDbcr of cery-tOrcocober end
flcriblc gcocsd-purpoce insmrctions.

The instruction 8ct oovcrs thc following
clesscs of opentions:

-drumovsncot
-iatcgcr arithmaic
-logc
-shift snd rotete
_6gl nrniFulrtion
-binrry€dd decin8l
- hi gh-lcvcl lenguagp suppott
-progrrm control rnd
-systqn gontrrrl.

Opcretions on &ta in rcgisten rnd
Ecrnory uc indcpendent of the &tc sizc
rnd usudly involve s sourcc rnd a
dcstinstion opcrand. Thc programmer
nd ooly rcmsnber one nncnonic for
cech typc of opcntion rnd then specify
&u sizc end eddrcssing nodes for both
tbc souroe snd dcstinrtion operends.
C.osistocy is mpi'teined as dl dets
regirtcrs rnd mcmory locations may bc e
lourree or desdnltion for most operetions
on intcgpr dru.

providcs norrity rnd hlgh rt{iebility.
Progrrms rhould rcctss only thcir own
code end dete lnels, end ought to bc
re*rictcd from rcceseing the informsrion
which they do not need rnd musr nor
modify. Such r echcme nor only pnevcnts
the dcliberrte tampering wirh dgbbut rlso
guerds rgninst e frulty program running
wild end dtcring other progrunE.

The 6t008 opcrates tt one of rwo
privilege levels, the supervisor levcl or at
the user level. At the supervisor level
progxams havc sceess to all processor
nssources and crn qrecutc eny instmction
or tssess any rcgister. Normally, only the
controlling operating sysrem or its kernel
runs st this level. This code is normally
rcletively small, wcll-tested and therefore
relieble. All thc rest of the softrrare, which
includes both the utiliry and application
progrerns, cxccutes et the user levcl end
h8s eccess only to I subset of the total
prlocessor unit resourses, the resourses
governing _control of the system bcing
protccted from these progrsms. If I user-
level pragrun ancmpts to crccute I
'privilcged' instruction or to eccess a
supcrvisor registcr, control is immediately
teken awey and grvcn to the controlling
supervisor program which can take some
orrcctiYe action.

lnterrupt structure
In most applications, programs sre scldom
executed instruction-after-instruction
without e break. The necd frequently
ariscs to rcspond to an event or srception.
Such exccptions rney be the bardware
intcrnrpts caused by cxternel logc, or
the cofrware internrpa ceused by the
rccognition of some condition internal to
the proccsor unit. High-perfonnence
microprocessors must be able to respond
repidly to a large variery of cxceptions with
nrying degrees of priority.

ThrE levels of priority are provided for
external hardware intemrpts. By use of the
three-bit internrpt mask in the 68008
status register (Ftg. 2) the supervisor
progxem rnay postponc hendling externsl
internrpts with priorities lcss thrn that
containd in the mesk. Vhen an intemrpt

Andraw Barth is a san ior staff engineer
with Motorola's systems eng i n ee ri n g
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Flg.2 68008 programming model: eight
general-purpose data registers for 8, 16
and 32-bit oporations, seven address
registert, and tvtao system stack pointerc
for software stack pointerc and base
address register. All 17 maybe usedas
indax rcgisters.

Uke all M68000 microproessors thc
68008 instnrctions are implcmcnrcd by
mimocode rathcr thnn rendom logc, 80
thet, for example, the cxecrrtion of
trndcfind instnrctions no longer leads to
unpredicteble r6ults.

Data types
The 68008 operetc on five rn'in deta
types. Opcrations may be on bits, b.c.d.
digits, bytcs, words end long-words. For
intcgcr arithmetic the prognunmcr ned
not remcmber different instmctions for
different dats siz6. The required date size
is simply eppendcd to thc instmction as

the program is wrinen.

Addressing modes
An addressing modc is the method by
which the data or othcr operand is accessed
by the processor. The availability of
powcrftrl and flexible modes usually means
performing en operation with iust one
instnrction which would otherwisc take
meny. This results in programs cxecuting
faster, bcing smaller, easier to read and to
rnrintein. The 68008 h8s 14 powerftrl
addressing modes (Scc Table 2). They
opcrate consistendy and ere indepcndent
of the instnrction itsclf.

Program privilege scheme
A n*'o-level program privilege scheme



Tebh-f .68008 lnrtrustion lrt
ffi Onilfm
ADBC add decimal with axtend
ADD add
AND logical and
ASL arlthmetic rhift laft
ASR arithmetic rhift right
9cc _ branch condition-lly
BCHO bit test and change
BCLR bit test rnd clear
BRA branch alwaye
BSET bit test and eet
BSR branch to eubroutine
BTST bit test
CHK check register against bounds
CLR clear operandqMP compare
DBcc tct ondition, decrement & branch
DIVS sioned divide
DIVU uri'sioned divide
EOR exchisive or
EXG exchange registers
EXT aign ext-end -
J!,|_P iumpJSR iump to subroutine
LEA load to effective address
LINK link stack
LSL logical shift left
LSR lofiical shift right
MOVE mbve

is rccognised the processor perfqrms an
interrupt acknowledgement seguence
(IACK). During IACK the peripheral
being acknowledged rnay indicate thet
program control should bc given to eny
one of 256 intemrpt scryice routines
(vectored intemrpt methd), or to one of
three scrvice routines corresponding with
the hardware intemrpt priority level
(autovector interupt method). Most of the
M68000-family periphcrals use the
vectored intemrpt method in wtrich the
peripheral provides an eight-bit vector
nuurbcr on thc data bus. The 68008 uscs
this yector n'rmber to dctermine which of
the 256 internrpt routine addresses in its
internrpt vector teble to use. The
less sophisticatd peripherals use the
autoysctor intemrpt method which have
seven vectors rescrved for them. In either
case the external hardware needed to
interface both kinds of perpherals to the
6t008 is minimnl.

Some 68008 instmctions are designed to
cause internal interruptsr'some dways and
others only upon detection of cenain
conditions. An example of the last is the
execution of a 'privilegd' instnrction. If a
supervisor-level program executes such an
instruction, the instnrction $'ill execute
normally and no exception wiU occrlr.
However, if a user-level progmm ettempts
to cxecute it, a prividege violation
exception occurs and progfam control is
given immediately to the sppropriate
intemrpt service routine.

A nuurber of exceptions correspond to
error conditions, either those detected by
external hardware or by the processor
itself. For example, the Bus Error input
(BERR) may be used by external hardware
to cause the 68008 to abandon the current
bus cycle and give program conuol to the
Bus Enor intermpt routiner orr by the
simultaneous use of BERR and HALT, to
retry the current bus cycle.

A very useful feature is the trece
exception, which enables a supervisor-
level program to step through e target
program on an instruction-by-instruqtion

t*nnJc Orcfifn
MOVEM move multiple registers
MOVEP move peripharal data
MULS eigned multiply
MULU unsigned multiply
NBCD negato decimal with extend
NEG negate
NOP no oporation
NOT ono'8 complement
OR logical or
PEA push effective address
RESET reset external deuces
ROL rotate left without exlend
ROR rotate right without extend
ROXL rotate left with extend
ROXR rotate right with extend
RTE return from exception
RTR return and restore
RTS return from subroutine
SBCD subtract decimal with extend
Scc 8et conditional
STOP stop
SUB subtract
SWAP swap data register halves
TAS test and set operand
TRAP trap
TRAPV trap on overflow
TST test
UNLK unlink

basis. Each time the target program
executes an instnrction, no matter which
instruction it may bc, conuol is returned
to the supervisory program. No cxternsl
hardware is rcquired to implement the
progam tracing as it is part of the
processor architecture.

Asynchronous data bus
Ukc most of the othcr Motorola
microprocessors, the 68008 data bus is not
multiplexed the m.p.u. pins used for
the data bus are not shared with other
signals. Some microprocessors multiplex
the data and address buses onto the same
pins to reduce the totd number of pins.
Non-multiplexed microprocessors such as

the 68008 require mor,e pins and
sometimes a more expensive package.
However, non-multiplexed buses heve
many advantages: they can operate much

festerr' dissipete less chip potht, nnd do
not rcquirc cxternal demultiplering
hrrdwerc. Andysis shows thet multiplexed
microproqessor systems lre mone costly
than non-multiplexed sysrems beceusc the
microprocessor and demultiplcrirU i.cs
togcther cost more, occupy more boerd
space end hrve more pins overdl.

The 68008 hts tn asynchronous deta
bus. Thc time takcn to transfer dsu to or
from I mcmory or peripherd device vie the
data bus is variable. The memory or
pcripheral device signals thc processor
when it is rcady to make the data uensfer
by usc of e specid handshake line called
data transfer ecknowledge (DTACK). Thd
sdvantage of this asynchronous scheme is
that each bus cycle can be fine-tuned to the
speed of the panicular device bcing
acccssed. If the device is rather slow, the
processor simply marks :"le until the
dcvice is ready. In this way the 68008 rtrns
at the fastest rate that memory and
pcripherals can go, which maximizcs
system throughput.

Most M68000-famity peripherals hnve a'

pin for the DTACK ha',dshake signd, snd
interfacing such parts to the 68008
microprocessor is simple. Even thosc
peripherals originally designed to work
with synchronous processors, like the 6800
or 6809 microprocessor units, rnay be
intcrfacd to the 68008 with minirnal
hardware. This is becausc the 68008 hes
scveral signal pins specially for this
purpose. By use of these signals, the
M6800-type peripheral device signals the
processor to perforrr the current bus cycle
synchronously, making the 68(X)8 behave
like a synchronous microprocessor for this
one bus cycle.

The 68008 m,p.u. uses a nyo-line bus
arbitration scheme which enables the data
bus to be shared efficiently with other
microprocessors unitss in a multipnocessor
system and with other bus masters such as
d.m.a. controllers. \nnff
To bc continued with interfacing details.

Table 2. 68008 addressing modes

Modc Gcneretion

Reg ister d i rect addressi ng
Data register direct
Address register direct

Absolute data addressing
Absolute short
Absolute long

Program counter relative addressi ng
Relative with offset
Relative with index and offset

Reg ister indirect addressing
Register indirect
Postincrement reg ister i ndi rect
Predecrement register indi rect
Register indirect with offset
lndexed register indirect with offset

lmmediate data addressing
lmmediate
Ouick immediate

lmplied addressing
lmplied register

ErA: (next word)
EA=(next two words)

EA:(pC)*drs
EA= (PC)+ (Xn)+ds

EA: (Anl
EA:(An), Ane An+N
An*An- N, EA:(A.)
EA: (An)*dre
EA= (An)+ (Xn)+da

Data = hoxt word(s)
lnherent data

EA:SR, USP, SP, PC

EA:Dn
EA:An

EA effective address
An address register
Dn data register
Xl addresi or data r_egister used as index register
SR status register PC progrsm counter
ds eig ht-bit offset (displacementl
d1 5 sixteen-bit offset (displacementl
ltf : t for byte 2 tor words-and 4 for long words( l contents of
e- replaces



Designing with the ;

68008
mrGroproGessor

A member of the 68000 8/16/32 bit processorfamily, the 68008 has an internalS2'bit
architecture and an eight-bit external data bus. This second anicle shorars how it is used

with other microcomputer components - rom, ram and peripheral devices.

I

Interfacing the 68008 to memory' Ped-
pherds rnd other microcomputer devices
is straighdonvard. The cxamples shown
here arc practical circuits using the
popular 74LS z.t.l. family. Iflhen the
separete Gxsmples are brought togEther to
form a complete system numerous circuit
rationdizations cen be made. In ihe case of
yery high volune desrgns f.t.l. tcnds to bc
rcplaced by custom circuits.

68000 with rom
A practical minimum 68008-based system

could cmploy onc Skbyte rom to contain
program codc and reset vectors. Fig. 3

shows the 68008 interfaced to 8n Skbyte
rom, MCM6I76I,. Thc eigbt-bit dau bus
rnd the low-order address lines of the
MPU sre connected to the rom on e oDC-

byA. J. Barth

to-one basis. The high-order address lines
ere used to allocate different portions of
the one megabyte address space to various
memory and peripheral devices in the
system. A 74LSl38 l-of-8 demultiplexer is
driven by thcsc lines to generate a chip-

Flg. 3, ffi008 intertaced to rom.
Asynchronous data bus anables the bus
cycle time to be ne-tuned to tha speed of
tha currently accgssed mamory or
peripheral.

select signd for each device. The demulti-
plexer is enabled by the 68008 sddress
suobe signd (AS) which indicates when a
valid address is on the address bus.

During a read operation on the rom the
m.f.u. sets up the read/write signal (R/If/)
and places the appropriate address on rhe
eddress bus. Signd AS is activated by the
processor enabling the demultiplexer ro
chipsclect the rom. As part of the asynch-
ronous bus cycle, hardware must activate
data-transfer-acknowledge (DTACK), to
indicate to the processor that data from the
rom will shortly be valid on the data bus. A
74LSl75 quad D-type flip-flop acts as the
DTACK generator for the rom. The rom
chipsclect signd EROIWCS releases the
flip-flops from their cleared srate which
allows a logic zrlro to propagate from one Q

8 MHz
ctock
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output to the Dext on successive risulg
cdgcs of thc SMHZ clock. The fourth Q
output gcneratcs the active low DTACK
which signals the 68008 to read the data on
thc data bus and to terminate the bus
cycle. The DTACK delay time is governed
by the number of flip-flops and the fre-
qucncy of the clock, and is choscn to suit
the rom access time (approximately 450ns
in this case).

In this example the R/\y signd and all of
the high-order eddress lines have becn in'
cluded in thc rom chip-select logic. This
enablcs the detection of illegal operations
such as writes-to-rom and access to some
unuscd memory space. In a price-sensitive
product this may be considered a luxury
end the invertor and the five-input or-gate
could be omitted.

68008 with ram
Interfacing the 68008 to static ram is
similar to the rom case except that the
read/write slgnal connects directly to the
ram or rams and is not included in the
chipsclect logic. Dynamic ram interfacing
is more complex because they require ref-
reshing and address multiplexing logic.
Fig. 6 shows the 68008 connected to eight
MCM6664 64kbit dynamic rams providing
64kbytes of read/write memory. The D
input and Q output of each dram are con-

nected to a different 68008 data line
only one dram is shown in Fig. 4 for
clarity. The 16 low-order address lines are

rnultiplexed together using two 74L5257

lquad two-input multiplexers to form the

.rbw address and column address needed
iby the drams.

Like the rom circuit a 74LSl75 quad D-

TIM ffiTER 16MHz ctock

Fig.1. 68008 interfaced to ram. High'
density ramg require the m,p.u. address to
be multiplexed into a column and row
address

rype flip-flop is used as DTACK genera-
tor. Where the ram and rom, or any other
device used, have the same data access
time a single generator may be used for
these devices. If a single generator is
shared among several devices having dif-
ferent access tirnes much of the benefits of

Drroh
for othcr dmms

Crrtrol signols
lp other droms

an asynchronous bus are lost since the
processor cxecutes an unnecessarily long
bus cycle for the faster devices. However,
in a very price-conscious design where
minimum device count is paramount, this
may be an acceptable engineering compro-
mise. As well as generating the raln
DTACK the 74LSl75 elso provides the
dram conuol signds, row address strobe
(RAS), column sddress strobe (CAS),
wfite (W), and the switching signal SEL
for the multiplexers. AS, R^Uy and data

h ?t+Ls7t+

REF

To
tltt1565tl

droms

l{

NE

rAs

T Tou
Fig. 5. 68008 dynamic ram refresh controller. The MCM66A AK drams use a simple pin-l
refresh technique. Here the m.p.u. operation is temporarily suspen ded while a block of
eight internal memory rows are refreshed.



Hg, 6. 68008 with M680@ typa peripheralc have on+hip DTACK generators which provide
thb return handshake'signal lot thc tsYnchronous dtta bus'

resumes processing. In Fig. 5 thermultivi-
brator (ll2 MC3456) produces' atktck
REFCLK at the required rcfresh rfte
(ebout 9kHz). The rising edgc of signel
REFCLK uiggers the first D-type flip-
flop (ll2 74L574) which generates the bus
request to the 68008. When bus grant is
received AS and DTACK must be moni-
tored to determine the end of the curent
bus cycle.

This condition, detected by the four-in-
put nand-gate, is clocked through the
second D-type flip-flop. The Qz output
goes high enabling a stream of negativc-
going pulses to appear on the REF inputs
of the drams. And simultaneously, the
74LSl6l counter is allowed to count. After
eight refresh pulses have been generated
the counter clears the first flip-flop. This
in turn removes the bus request, aDd disa-
bles the REF pulses and stops the counter.
The 68008 removes the bus grant and
continues normal processing. This state
continues until the next rising edge of
REFCLK.

68008 with M68000-type
peripheral
Many M68000 peripheral devices have 8-
bit data buses and some may be configured
for eight or l6-bit buses. In these cases the
data bus lines Do-Dz are connected on a

one-to-one basis with the 68008 data bus.
For the few peripherals with only l6-bit
buses, a l6-bit interface can be constructed
using two octal transceivers and a couple of
gates.

Fig. 6 shows a typical intercorurection
between the 68008 and the 68230 parallel
interface/timer (PI/T). The PI/T registcr
select inputs (RS") are controlled by the
low-order address lines A1-A5. Note that
address line Ao is not used in this example.
Vhile it is quite acceptable to use Ao,
making it a "don'[ care" places the byte-
sized internal registers of the PI/T on 16-
rather than eight-bit boundaries in the
memory map. This pieserves complete
software compatibility with progmms

suobc (DS) ere used to ensure thc
DTACK waveform is gencreted correctly
for the three types of 68008 bus cycles -
read, write and read-modifu-write.

Refresh requircments for the MCMffi
drsms are modest, which mekes them idcal
for a low-cost 68008-bescd system. The
refresh now eddress counter is on-chip and
refresh may be perforsred by providing a

pulse on pin I (REF) to refresh the next
row of mcmory elements. A dynamic ram
refresh controller is shown in Fig. 5. The
technique used is to temporarily suspcnd
prcoessing by requesting the 68008 bus.
Eight successive rows within the drams are
refreshed before allowing the 68008 to
continue. Block refrcshing in this way
dfects the longest possible interrupt la-

tcncy timc, the time between an interrupt
occurring snd the mpu entering its in-
terupt handlcr. A block refresh of eight
rows is acceptable for most applications.' 

The 68008 bus arbitration, controlled by
bus rcquest (BR) end grant (BG)' is used
to suspend processing. Ifhen BR is activ-
sted by externd logrc thc 68008 makes BG
active es soon as possible, usually directly
after intcrnal synchronization. Once BR is
remoyed BG is dcactivated and the 68008

Flg.7. ffi008 with non- M68000 tYPe
peripherals, Special m.p.tJ. control lines
allow straight forward interfacing to fhese
peripherals with minimal hardware. The
m.p.tt, pertorms a sYnchronous bus cycle
when accessing such devices.



f,9. O. N@ inturupt intertace logic. MNOGtvpe pripheral (6/11230.l u&s the v.dorcd
intcrrupt scheme where it provides the vactor num0€/r (0-28il on the data buc. Non-6/,0{n
typc peripheral 6850 uea6 the auto-vestot acheme.

urtslrulrt lr4lrulcl tlullr ltb urlglrupt yeclot
trble. Non-M6t000 pcriphenls, not crp
rblc of this vectored intemrpt method,
need hrrdwrre to provide the y.p.l. eignd.
Asscning VPA during IACK rignds thc
m.p,u. to ulc one of thc tutovGctott to find
the rpprcpriste intemrpt hsndler. Tbe
nend-getc t-K flipflop uscd rs VPA gcn-
erttor here is the Beme rs thdt io Frg. 1

(Xher clrcuit elements
No special multi-phesc clocks tre required
by the 6t008. An SMHz t.t.l. clock gcncr-
etd from a crysul rnd scvcrel invertcrs is
sufficient. A double-frequency qester
clock is uscful for producing certein
timings such as thosc for controlling dy-
nntnic memories. A watch-dog timer
should be uscd in asynchronous micropro-
cressor systems to detect enempts by soft-
ware to access non-existant memory. It
may be constnrcted in similar fashion to
thc DTACK generators shown but con-
nected to thc 68008 bus error input
(BERR). Its time-out period should 

- 
be

longer than the slowest memory or peri-
pheral device in the system. Power-on re-
ect logic could comprise a 555 timer end
several inveftors.

Microcomputers as 68008
perlphonls
l.ow-cost single-chip microcomputers, like
the MC6805 family, may readily bc cus-

contintcd on page 4I
wrinen for the 6mm m.p.u. (which does
not have aD erternal fu sigrd).

M68000-t!rlr peripherals havc 8n oo'
chip DTACK gcncrator oo thc DTACK
pin is connected directly to the 6t008
DTACK, arrd may be or-wired with thc
DTACK siend from other periphcrels.

Thc intcrfacing of interupt signals is
dcscribed later.

68008 with non-M68000-tyPe
peripheral
Non-M68000-type peripherals do not have
on-chip DTACK generators rnd sre
usuelly accessed synchronously using the
M6S0Gperipheral signals enable (E) end
valid peripherd address (VPA). Fig. 7

shows the interconnection of the 6t008
with a 6850 e.c.i.a. Each time such a de-
vice is acccssed during a m.p.u. bus cycle,
the 68fi)8 VPA input is used for the re-
turning handshake instead of DTACK.
VPA siepals the 68008 to pcrform the cur-
rcnt bus cycle synchronously. Data trans-
fer is made on the fdling cdge of the E
clock which $e 68008 provides for the
peripheral. A I-K flip-flop (ll2 74L573)
generates VPA whenever any M6800-type
peripheral in the system, such as the
a.c.i.a. is chipsclected. A second flipflop
provides a valid.memory address (VMA)
uscd by many of these devices.

68008 interrupt logic
Fig. 8 shows the interntpt connections for
e $Dical small system. A M68000-t"pe
peripheral (68230 PI/T) uses intemtpt
brioriry level 7 for its parallel interface and

level 5 for its titrter. A M6800-type peri-

irheral (6850 ACIA) uses level 2' The three

intemrpt request signals (PIRQ, TIRQ
rnd ACIAIRQ ere priority encodcd by the
74LSl48 priority encoder which gencrates
a thre-bit binary numbcr corrcsponding
to the intemrpt level. Two bits of the
threc-bit number are prescnted to thc
68008 via its intcmrpt priority level inputs
IPLI end lPI'Olz. These input pins indi-
cate thc encoded priority lcvel of the peri-
pherd requesting en interrupt. The 68000
uses three pins to encode a rengp of 0-7 but
due to pin limitations only two pins arc
available on thc 6t@8. By connecti'rg the
IPL0/2pin to both the IPL0 and lPLz
inputs internally thc 68008 cncodes vdues
of 0, 2, 5 and 7. Level ?r;ro is used to
indicate that there is no internrpt de-
pending and level seven is s non-maskable
edge-triggered intemrpt. Except for level
seven, the requesting level must bc greater
than the level contained in the processor
stetus register before the 68008 will ack-
nowledge thc request.

Intcmrpt acknowledgement (IACK) is
indicated by the processor function code
outputs FC4, FCland FCz all logic high.
The address lines Ar, Az and A3 contain a
three-bit binary number corresponding ro
the interrupt prioriry level being acknow-
ledged. In Fig. 8 a 74LSl38 l-of-t de-
multiplexer decodes the individual IACK
for each periphcral device (IACKJ. For
M68000-type peripherals IACK' is con-
nected to an input pin on the peripheral for
this purpose (e.9. PIACK or TIACK on
the 68230 PI/T). When this input is activ-
eted the peripheral places the vecror
number (binary 0-255) on the data bus and
then it activates the DTACK signal. The
68008 reads the vector number and uses it
to nd the start address of the required
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tomized as intelligent peripherals having a

68008-rypc interface; the interface being
emulated by m.c.u. sofnvare. Some of the
m.c.u. ilo ports are used to provide the
peripherd data bus Do-Dz, chipsclect
(CS), read/write GNID DTACK, IACK,
and register select (RSJ lines. Pon lines
prograruned as inputs (CS, R Y and RSn)

are monitored by the on-chip sofrware to
determine 68008 accesses. And with the
port lines used for Do-Dz' DIACK and
IACK, the m.c.u. may be programmed by
the 68008, and provide vectors during in-
terupt acknowledgement cycles. To the
68008 the m.c.u. behaves iust like any
other M68000 tanily peripheral. \n n7




